Thanks to the "secondary-ion emission microscope" (CAMECA IMS 300), we have been able to image the distribution of the stable isotopes of nitrogen i4N and "N in sections of plant roots (spatial resolution better than 1 pm), as well as to estimate the relative concentrations ofthese isotopes. The plants used (Lupinus spec. ) originated from seeds with natural (i.e., '4N) nitrogen and had been fed for a few days with F"NI-nitrate before sampling. We have found in root seetions of 6-day-old plants (prepared at 5 mm from the root tip) a clear-cut regionalization ofthe distribution of "N be-
Introduction
Imaging the distribution ofnitrogcn in biological samples has not been possible up to now. Electron probe X-ray microanalysis is of too low sensitivity for study of elements whose atomic number is below 10 and, because ofthe too-short half-lives ofthe radioactive isotopes of nitrogen, micro-autoradiography generally cannot be employed (8, 9, 10) . The method of"secondary-ion emission microanalysis"
(2) has served (a) to obtain analytical images representing the distribution ofa given isotope (stable or radioactive) at the surface ofa solid specimen (4, 6, 9) and also (b) to measure the isotopic ratios.
We have recently proposed a way ofextending the use of secondary-ion emission microanalysis to study the distribution ofthe stable isotopes ofnitrogen '4N and "N in biological samples (7) . The present work is the application of this idea to study the relative contributions ofthe seed reserves ofnitrogen, and of nitrogen absorbed from the nutrient medium, to the nitrogen content of the root cells of a plantlet of Lupinus.
Materials and Methods
The The times of exposure were 5 sec for '4N and 20 sec for "N. The diameter ofthe imaged area is 250 tim. and isC '4N); however, in this condition ofhigh-mass resolution no image can be obtained. 
